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Volume XXXV

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., W ednesday, April 26, 1961

Jordanian
Ambassador
Talks Here
Dr. Halkal Appeals
For US Leadership,

Discusses Problems

Seniors' Degree Fees
Due Now, Says Ordway
Degree !ees of students who plan
to gTaduate this semester are due
now. The fees must be pnld lo

the cashier 11'1 the Business Office,
Room 3, Administration Building.
The fee lor any bachelor's degree is $5; for a master's, $16.
"This matter should receive the
immediate attention or degree
candidates," sald Mr. P. W. Ordway, business manager, "as degrees cannot be awarded until
this lee and lal other indebtedness to the college are paid."

Honors Day
Set by SO
For May 4
New Events Planned
For Spring Carnival

EWS

See
SUN-BATHERS
Page 4

Number 12

Peabody College's President Hill
To Be Commencement Speaker
/

In SUB on May 5

May 29 Set
For Spring
Graduation

The new Student Organization
"Peace and security in the world
has begun plans !or Honors Day
depend upon strong leadership
held on May 4 and the Spring
from the Unltecl States." Dr. Yusuf
Carnival on May 5.
Haikal, Jordan's ambassador to
the United States. said at conThe Spring Carnival will be
vocation Wednesday.
held at 7 p.m. May 5 in Student
Dr. Henry Mobley
Union BuHding. Several new
Dr. Haikal spoke about Jordan's
Of Louisville to Give
events and attractions will be .::d refugee problem, educational sysSermon on May 28
ded io this year's carnival to
tem. geor,~ttaphy. and the Jormake It one of the largest ever
Dr. Henry H, Hill, president ot
MORE GROU NO BR EA KI NG ..... Presldent Ralph H. Woods was a t danian fight against communism.
George Peabody CoJlege, Nashheld at Murray State.
One ot the biggest problems
t he controls of the bulldozer last week whe n ground waa broken for
ville, Tenn., will speak at comAny organization or department
t he apartment b u11dlng for married stude nts. Mr. Hal Perry (center), lacing Jordan is that of the Palesmencement exerc.ises May 29. Dr.
tinian
refugees,
Dr.
Haikal
stated.
may
have
a
booth
or
display
at
the general contractor, and Mr. Douglas Mc Loney of McLoncy, T unce
Henry Pope Mobley, Jr., pastor of
More than 600,000 refugees are
the
carnival
by
submitting
a bld
& Clark, appeared pleaaod with his dirt-movi ng ability.
the Loul!!vllle Highland PresbYnow living in tent cities. They
to the Student Organization.
terian Church will deliver the
receive
only
$2.50
a
month
from
·--· ~
Any suggestions or help from
baccalaureate sermon May 28.
the United Nations on which to
the students or faculty wllJ be
exist Food for the refugees takes
Dr. Hill has been president of
accepted to make the carnival 1n
Peabody since 1945. Before going
$1. for each.
event that everyone will enjoy,
Workshop, Special
there he was superintendent of
Dr. Halkal said that th" educasa.td President Sid Easley.
schools
at Walnut Rldge, Ark. and
Programs Included
tional system In Jordan is much
Honors: Day w!ll be held at I 1
Lexington; assistant superintendIn Summer School
like that in the United Slates. He
a.m. May 4 ln the Auditorium.
ent of schools in St. Louis, and
also said that more than 500
Several special sessiom have Each year the Student Organiza- MED SCHOOL NEXT STOP ..... T hese flvo MSC st udents have bee n superintendent at Pittsburg.
Jordanian students are now studytion
sponsors
Honors
Day
so
that
1,400
are
under
construction,
but
by
varloua
medical
colleges
for
tho
19151-62
aenlon.
On
t
he
accepted
Three Kentucky education ofJng In the Unltecl States, more been added to the eight-week
Dr. Rill received his A.B. and
ficials have told an education sub- by the time they are completed the than !rom any other country ex- summer session at Murray State the college departments and or- front row (left to rl11ht) are: WIJllam E. Jackson of Bard welt, who will M.A. degrees trom the University
gardt.ations may honor outstandshortage
will
have
increased
to
which
wJU
begin
June
12.
committee
of
the
U.S.
house
of
attend the Unlveralty of Louisville; Rober t L. Jetton of Murray, ot Virginia and his Ph.D degree
•
cept Lebanon.
ing students with awards.
representatives that the state must 9,000.
Classes
will
be dismissed for Vanderbilt Unlveralty; and Marlene Hamlin of Mayfield, University from Teachers College, Columbia
Jordan
is
a
country
of
37,000
For
high-school
teachers
a
sumhave federal aid to put its schools
In acldition to this problem, the
hour and all students are ex- of Loulavllle. Back row: Dr. Llz.a Spann of the biology department; University.
on a par with the rest of the na- state is unable to get and hold square miles, or about the size ot mer science institule has been this
"'ndiana,
with
a
population
of
planned.
Highly
successful
in pected to attend. Many students Jamu H, Fuller or Bardwell, University of Tennearee; an d Henry E.
He has been awarded honorary
tion's.
enough quali!iecl teachers and at 1,750,000 Arabs. Dr. Haikal said previous years, the lnsmute is may miss the chance to accept Jones of Benton, Tulane Univeraity.
degrees fTom Union University,
Davidson College, lhe University
State Superintendent of Public the present time more than 2,000 that although Christians and designecl to bring secondary-school an award by missing the Honors
of Kentuck.v, the University ot
Inslructlon Wendel P. Butler testl- are teaching with emergency per- Moslems live side by side there science teachers up to date on re- Day program.
Department or organizalions
Pittsburg, Columbia University,
Is no discrimination.
cent developments in science and
!ied that "over the past eight years, mits.
Mr. Butler said the Clanger of
He further stated that King to offer new courses in the fields which have an award to present
and Harvard Unlversily. He Is a
our state has more than doubled
that Clay should contact the SO
member of Phi Delta Kappa, Kapits support for public education." fecleral control exists only In the Hussein is openly fighting com- in which they teach.
secretary. Joanie Williams, Box
pa Delta PI, and Phi Beta Kappa.
He added that Kentucky ranks dreams of those who oppose aid to munism without hesitation or :fear.
A program joinUy sponsored by 137, Woods Hall.
Dr. Mobley holds A.B. and D.D.
first among the states in percent- education, and that Kentucky has AU know communists are either
the college and the National
The new Student Organization
More than 650 boys !rom 45
All events ot the day's program degrees from Southwestern Colage Increases in teachers' salaries been getting :federal aid for vo- jailed or deportccl.
Traveling with Dr. Haikal Is Science Foundation wlll be a will continue the Sunday movies high schools in Western Kentucky wil! take place at the College lege and a B.D. degree !rom Louis•
and per-pupil expemutu.res, but cational education since 1917.
ville Presbyterian Seminary. Be•
"ll there is any evidence or Dr, Magag, deputy mayor of science and maihematlcs training until May 7. These movies are are expected to attend the agrl~ Farm.
that "despite these eUorts the eduCattle juclging will begin at lore becoming p1.1stor of the High~
cational opportunities ottered the even a hint ot federal control or Jerusalem. They are touring the program for high-school students. tree to all Murray State students cultural department's eighth anAnother new program to start and faculty at 1:30 o.rn. each Sun- nual Field Day Friday,
10 a.m. Two rings will operate land Presbyterian Church in 1958,
children ot the state tall far short dictation from Washington, I have country with Dr. Walter 0. P arr
he held p11storates in Lewisburg,
been unable to detect It," he add- in behall of World Friendships this summer Is study beyond the day in lhe Little Chapel.
Contests will be held in seed at the same time.
of the national average."
Inc.
I = ,. . ,._ master's degree. The program IIJ
This Sunday's movie will be idenlHicaUo• , seed tagging, tracMr. Jim Pryor, agricultural re- W.Va., Franklin, Tenn., and Rocif
ed.
It was polntecl out that the state
Dr, Parr, Who is executive di- designed by the Kentucky Council "Public Pigeon No. 1," starring tor driving, and judging ot dairy present!.ltive of the I.C.R.R. rail· Hll\, S.C.
Also testifying before the comonly ranks 44th in per capita per- mittee were Mr. J. M. Dodson, rector of the organization with on Higher Education.
Red Skeleton.
rnad, Mayfield, will juclge bed
cattle, beef cattle1 and hogs.
sonal income, that it already has executive secretary ot the Ken- headquarters -In Paducah, is tryThe Student Organization has
Prizes wl\1 be awarded in each cattle and hogs.
Workshops
will
be
set
up
for
a 3-per-cenl sales tax and a high tucky Education Association, and Ing to raise money for a "Friend
Dairy catLle wlll be judged by
advanced mechanics, a course for begun the process or re-writing ot the events.
Income tax, and that more than Mr. C. H. Farley, superlntenclent Ship" of tools, medical supplies,
the
M-Book
which
is
given
in
the
Mr.
Ted Howard, fieldman fnr
Each school Is eligible 1:o have
vocational agriculture teachers
hall the school districts are al- of Pike County Schools. Both join- and other material for use ln and other agTlcuHure workers and fall to each freshman. The 50- one representative in cacb contest. Kentucky ArUfkial Breeding Asready at their limit of boncled in· ed Mr. Butler in sUpporting the Jordan.
sociation, Franklin.
!or conservation In cooperation page booklet contains factual
debtedness.
Dr. Halkal said that Jordan de- with the slate department of con- knowledge on the campus, e:J~:tra•
Tractor-driving contests will be
bill proposed by President Kenpends mostly upon agriculture !or servation.
curricular activities, sport schedjudgecl by: Mr. Charles Bennett,
"I don't know where we could nedy.
Its llvel!hood but that small busules, and school songs, The book
agricultural fieldman, Standard
go to get more money, Mr. Butler
The elghleentb semi- annual
iness and industries are on the
Dr. Robert Alsup will conduct a also has the Stuclent Organization
OU Co., Louisville; Mr. Bill Paden,
Organizationtt
Will
Draw
said. "The experience ot a quarter
Kentucky Utllilies representative, Military Ball will be held Satur ..
rise.
remedial reading clinic, which is constitution which each student
of a century convinces me that For Flower-Bed Positions
Paducah; Mr. Glenn Sims, as- day in !he Student Union Buila ..
"Friendships between the United also new for the sununer session. should read.
federal aid to education Is the only Tuesday at 5 In SO Room States and Jordan are important
Dates are now being considered
sitant county agent, Murray; and Jng. Music will be provided b:f
Summer schedules for underStltislactory answer to our proDrawing for pos1tlons in the to lasting relations," Dr. Haikal graduate courses are now avail- by the Student Organization for
Mr. Barkley Travis, Fulton-Hick- Chuck Leach and his orchestra.
blem."
flower bed contest, SJ>9nsored by said.
A Signal Corps theme has been
able In the Administration Build- the cheerleader try-oul'l'. the waRehearsals are being held for man County representative of the
ing
Murray will also have a termelon feast, ana the judging Sock and Buskin's four one-act Rural Eelectric Adminlslratlon, chosen lor the ball. One o! the
President Kennecly's e<lucation the Student Organization, w!U be
highlights o! the evening will be
Hickman.
short session, two-week term that of 1:he tlower-bed contest.
bill, which the subcommlttee is held May 2 in the Student Council
plays to be staged May 12-13.
the presentation of the brigade and
Special
invitations
,that
have
will begin Aug. 7. Only one class,
considering, would pour $48,000,000 room at 5 v.m.
"Hello Out There" and "The
Education G282, the techniques o! 10 MSC Students to Serve Boor" wlll be presented May 12. been extended include those to: battle group sponsors. The spons~
Any -organization wanting to
into Kentucky schools over a
ors are: Pat Jones, Grand Rivers;
teaching
conservation,
bas
as
yet
three-year period. The money enter the contest must have a re"Suppressed Desires" and "Riders Mr. Harvey Ellis, agricultural re- Marcia Chumbler, Mayfield; and
As Summer Missionaries
presentative
o!
lhe
People's
Bank,
been arranged.
could be used for classrooms, presentative at thiS meeting.
to the Sea" will be staged May
Murray; Mr. Joe Dick, Bank of Janice Hlll, Metropolis, TI L
Last year's winner, Pi Kappa
teachers' salaries, or both.
Ten MSC students have been 13.
Others,
however,
will
be
sched·
Murray; Mr. William Cherry,
Alpha, received $10 ancl n travelJoan Carter, Fulton, Persh ing
uled during the summer. Those to appointed as summer missionaries
Uncler the present conditions, Ing trophy. The trophy may be
The plays will be directed by district agricultural supervisor; IU!lcs sweetheart, and Geri Wheeby
the
Home
Missltm
Board
of
the
be
added
will
be
largely
deterthe state cannot keep up with the kept !1 they should win again this
students: Weldon Stice, "Suppress- and Mr. Weldon Grimsley, farm ler, Mayfield, scabbard and Blade
Southern Baptist Convention, AtRepresentatives from two or - mined by student demands.
demand for classrooms, Sttpt. But~ year.
ed Desires"; Dave Williams, "The editor of T he Paducah Sun · Dem • SW!i'e~hearl, will alro be presented
ganizations wilt be on campus
A student may take only one lanta.
ler said. In 1960 some 1,010 new
at the ball.
BoQr";
Dave Chambers, "Riders crat, Paducah.
Second place winner last year
course during this short term.
rooms were completed, leaving a was Beta Beta Beta with Alpha this week.
Mr. E. B. Howton, deportment
The' Military Ball is open to
Each
summer
the
Home
Mi~slon to the Sea"; and Frank CunningSummer Sobs ln the Kentucky Short-session classes will meet
of agriculture, de!inccl Field Day all MSC cadets and their guests,
shortage of 8,906. This year some Omicl'Qn PI taking thircl, Sigma
Board selects BOO college stud~nts ham, "Hello out '!'here."
and southern Tncllana area will be from 9 a.m. until 12 noon.
as "a day set aside for boys in Door prizes will be given during
to serve at various missi-on points
Chi. fourth, and Alpha Sigma available wlih The Couri er · J ou r The cast !or "Suppressed De- two districts to get experience in tho evening. Hours lor the free
acmss the United States.
Alpha, fifth.
Kentucky
lA
Association
• I. These positions are for subdance are 8-12 p.m.
Those appointed and their area!! sires" will be Richard Gibbs, Mary judging various events."
scription salesmen.
Taylor, and Ginny Below.
Names Oakley President
Field Day Js used by the teachPI Omega PI Fraternity
ot work are:
The Travelers will have posiers to help \hem select judging Two Murray Professors
Initiates Nine Members
"The Boor" cast consists ot
Dr. Hugh Oakley, head of the
tions open for .agency service reErnest Vaughn, Wichita, Kan.;
teams that will participate ln sumMarilyn
Vincent,
Bill
Hartley,
and
induslrlal arts department, was Jim Hastin~. Delroit. Mich.; BobPi Omega Pi, national fraternity presentatives.
mer contests. It acquaints agri- Named KBEA Directors
Alex Harvey.
The agent from the Courier- elected chairman of the executive bie Trigg, Detroit, Mich.
for future teachers of business
cultural students ot this territory
Two members of the MSC faculsubiects, has initiated nine pledges. Journal will be here tomorrow board· of the Kentucky Industrial
Olive Bopp, Carolyn Cunning- with MSC and Its acllvitles. It ty have been appointed to serve
Becky
Lamb,
AlbuquerQue,
N.Arts
Association
at
the
annual
and
Friday.
The
agent
from
The
These new members are: Dnnna
bam, Nancy Gibbs, and Bob gives MSC agricultural students on the board of Clirectors of the
Students may now obtain Peace
T ravelers will be here Friday only. meeting in Louisvllle this month. M.; Ramona Rainey, Phoenix, Porchey ......m be the cast for an opportunity to participate in
Corps volunteer questionnaires by Harper, Alton. Til.; Sue Wallace,
Kentucky BusineiS EducatJon AsAriz.;
Ronnie
Calhoun,
Jefferson
The association is a professional
Interviews must be arranged
putting on field days and acliv- sociation.
writing their congressmen or sen- Hopkinsville; Dolores Buie, Pro- through the Placement Office. organization for all Industrial arts City, Mo.: Nancy Puckett, Jack- "Riders to the Sea."
jties.
The two nppointcd were Dr.
ators or to the Pence Corps, Wash- vidence; Joan Robinson, Mavflelcl; Your credentials must be on :file. teadlers and has a purpose o! pro- sonville, Fla.
The cast for ''Hello, Out There"
Sue Lefler, Hayti, Mo.; Melissa
Last year 657 boys tram 35 Thomas Hogancamp, head of the
ington 25, D.C.
Sexton, Murray: Sandra Hamrick, Information concerning the above moting and improving Jndustrlal
Ova ·Puckett, Dallas, Texas; and will consist o! Frank Hodgson, schools attended Field Day.
department of business. and Mr.
They are also available at local Murray: Alice Thomason. Arling- will also be on file In the Place- arts eclucation in seconclary sChools
Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Armstrong, Jim Felts, Neil Smith, Rosalie
Eugene Smith, College High.
txNrt oUicea and county agents.
ment Ol!ice.
<and colleges in Kentucky.
Snider, and Annette Cunningham.
ton: and Martha Jones, Murray.
Cleveland, Ohio.
Dr. Hogancamp servecl last year
The questionnaire asks the poBray,
Shelton
to
Present
New officers elected \1/'ere: Diana
as president of KBEA and auto·
tential volunteer !or the following Cunningham, Dukedom. Tenn.,
Recitals Tomorrow Night matlcally became a member of the
information: education, job ex- president; Carolyn Bolser, OwensJudith Bray, Paducah, and Phil- board ot directors.
perence, protlclency In languages, boro, vice-president; Ruth King,
~ technical skills, availability for
lip
Shelton, Princeton, wtll present Grant for Graduate Work
Hickman, recording secretary;
Peace Corps service, special :for- Ruby Kissling, Louisville, cortheir senior music rccllala at 8 In Physlos Awarded Henley
eign-area knowledge, health, milit- responding secretary; Carolyn
tomorrow evening ln the recital
Monday, May 29 - - - - 7:30--4 p.m. MWF Classes
ary service, avocations, hobbles Kent, Louisville, treasurer: and
Melvin B. Henley, Murray, haa
101B,
hall
of the Flne Arts Building.
and athletic participation, organ- Jane Norsworthy, Benton, historbeen
awarded a $3,600 grant by
10:00-11 a.m. TThS Classes
Chemistry 1 1 1 A,
ization·a l activity and le11dersbip, Ian.
Miss Bray will present a pro• the National Defense Education
1
:00--Engllsh
100,101
and
and geographical preference for
111B.
gram composed of Haydn's Sonata Act, He will study at the Univcr~
assignment.
some sections or 102
slty of Mississippi.
Four students Selected
in
G Minor (Moderato), Inter3:30--8 a.m. TThS Classes
The questionnaire was prepared To Work at Rldg,ecrest
Henley, senior physics major, fs
as
announced
by
Inmezzo by Brahms, "Voael Als secretary of the MSC Section o.f
by the Peace Corps staU with the
Wednesday, May 31 __ 7 :30--12 n. MWF Classes
Four MSC students have been
advice of recruiting and qu.estionstructors
Prophet" by Schumann, and Rack- the American Institute ot Physics,
10:0G--10 a.m. TThS Clas.. rlflire specialists !rom government, selected to work as rrtaU members
maninoff's Prelude in B-Minor.
Education
211.
CALENDAR:
business, labor, private educational ot Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly,
ses
Rids;recrest,
N.C.
Shelton will perform Richard
3 :30--8 a.m. MWF Cluses
exchange agencies, and univerT huraday, 6:30 p.m.: WAA Meet1:00-1 p.m. MWF Classes
The students selected were:
sities.
Strauss's "Concerto" three pastor- ing In the Health Building.
Tuesday, May 30 ___ _ 7:3G--Engllsh 102 o 1 her
Janet Davis, senior, Owensboro;
al scenes ("A Mountain Serenade,"
3:30--3 p.m. MWF Classes
T hursday: AG Club ''Field Day.•
Buy Your Meal Tickets
Catherine Irvin, junior, Murray;
than those scheduled
Ssturd•y, 8 p.m.: Military Ball,
"Evening
Horizon,"
and
''Way
Thursday,
.rune
1,
7
:3G--1
0
a.m.
MWF
ClasJane Orsinl{er, freshman, Louis~
Now In Business Office
Down Yonder on a Hollow Lot") SUB ballroom.
at1 p.m. on Monday.
ville; ana Steve Marshall, freshses
S unday, 1:30 p.m .: S.O. Movie
will also be on llle in the PlaceStudents who live in the dorm~ man. Newton, m.
10:0G--11 a.m. MWF Clas10:00--..2 p.m. MWF Classes
by George Frederick McKay, and in the Little Chapel.
Ridgecrest is one of two summer
itories should get their meal
ses
Mond•y, 6:30: Kappa Pi banquet.
Salnt-Saens' "N:orceau de Contickets now .~o avoid waiting in camps ooeratecl by the Sunday
1 :00-9 a.m. TThS Classes
T uesday, 4 p.m.: Senior T ea,
cert."
llne, acoord1~g to Mr. P. W. Sohool Boarcl of the Southern
1 :oo-.cnemlstry 1 01 A,
3:30-9 MWF Classes.
Dr. Wood's borne.
Ordway, bus1ness manager. Pre- Baptist ConvenUon
Nashville
Wedneld•y: Next issue of The
1
sent meal tickets expire May 7 ·Tenn.
'
'
The rec.itals
part of
re- College Newa.
.
qulrements
for are
degrees
in the
music.

8-WeekTerm
Here Opens
On June 12

-·

Kentucky Schoolsj Need
Federal Aid - - Butler

Field Day Expected to Draw
650 Agricultural Students

SB One-Acts
In Rehearsal

Military Ball
On Saturday

Job Agents
Coming Here

Peace Corps
Forms Ready

Schedule of Semester Examinations

--------------------------------------------------------J

Attention
All:
There
Are
Only
33
More
Calendar
Days
Until
Finals
,,
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THE

~ug,

P~:~

pran~-n~'X ~conomic.

sU;uatiou : the

ing.
How did this resurgence and virtual
transfqrmation of industrial Eurqpe come
about? The fact is that we fu~n\~ed 1:.\>,e
nations of Europe something ll)!:e $2,(i billiou ,Jlotween ~~46 a~4. l~lj5 . >J,'bi$ Jll~n~y
w~s UlloeA by· thO$e· nations tq replen,jsh tl\~ir
gold stock~ to stabilie their curJ.;~~. an(!
a& ,f!.!i!ed ,ptoney f't)r ll}vestnlen~ in .lndustry.
When sta~iljty of their c!JlTtrpcie~ C.apl~ . it
bro\lght a repatrjatiAA of, l~rge t~omo)l.l.J,ts of
liQ.uid capital that had gon~ nbr.oa~ ,t.p )lidp
d_1.p;ing th~ .. ~urbuleut da}ja f~mn 19l8 tq
l.Q46. Th.\$ reti,IX-ll.. Q! .European capital, plus
the 11ew attitude and hard work of the
E\lropean people, carried the re<;overy pf
Europ~, frofl\ wbere th~;! ~1a r~,baU .Pla-n l e~t
oil in ~956 ~Q the. present dqy,
Herettrfore, for a generb.tlon, American
industJiY f!.lld labor dwelt .on :,.. 1,virtunl econpmic ~slan,d. Our eoonomy stood alonestronger, more productive, more efficient,
lt!Or.~. self-as$ured than that 9f any othe~~
np.ijon Ol,' group of na,tions. American prod ucts and American industrial 111achjnery,
p.l_'pcesSes, methpp.~ . and techniques s.et., the
st~ndflr.ds fo.r Ute glob.~'s mar}<~t p,lnces. We
w.ere t.h.e world'..s Jow-oost p:~;oducers oj, mtUlufacturecl prodl,l-Cts.
T his is no longer the case for many products. There are and will continue to ~e
serious and lasting effelts on the _Ame~· i can
economy as a result of the; ind1,1strin~ ~e
surgepce of the f.p~-~- wqrld. What are the~e
e!fec~?

un~lke

A !itt!!!: brown
no
iflose used in the
moonshine whiskey days, sits atop the lockers at tbe
rifie range at MUrray state' cOllege. Across ttl,(! state,
ouL of state, .and in all direc-Uons within the 'state
the 'bro\Vn- stairle·d pelce._of' pottCry ·has·
With i.he
varsity rlfletea.m !or the past tour' years. Art important
part .of the; tenm, \he jitg has traveled with the intcrcoUegiate· teatri tO eVer;y "away" m:itch and has had
a seat of honor atop the locke~_ at every horne ma\ch
the team h!!s fircd,duri.ng this period.
"No use m !itlog without our jug,n remarks
Donald- Smith, sophomore, ,H;o;rse Cave, one of the ~O.P
marks~eq, on the teall!'. Hi$ st~<tement seems t.Q expr~ss
the Sefltimenta,.of U1e epUre ieo.m concerning their
tre~SurM lnascot.
'
' "
·
Supee>t~\ion? Maybe so, but the jug is more than
a met:e good -luck charm to the ri!lemen. It is more
Uke "a silent cheerleader'' that serves as an lnspira·
Uon to puSh them on to victop-,
The jug joined "the small- bore r ifle team in 1957,
when Sgt. Drane Shelley, team coaCh, and the team
memb~:t ~ee'ctcd it aS an uno1i1c!al mascot on which
to pa'!nt the team•s'\Vin- loss r'eCord each Year. HOwcvei-j_ before the .Jellr was over, the jug had become
such an "old !rlcrtd" that the boYs coUldn't bear to
mar it 'with palnti. ~ the season's record was recorded
elsewhere ~nd the }U& remained .Intact.
That fit:il year (the 19!57 -58 season) the jug saw
the team, whose ca~;~tain \vas Larry Crabtree, Hopklnsvi)le, cqmple~e an excellent ,season's work with a 15- l
record. 15-ome o! \he high individual 1Hi0rl'!rs for that
year were Paul Wlce, Norfonvllle; BUl Dfesback,
Murray; and Johnnie GentrY, Je!tersontown. All of
these marksmen I;J.ad, and still have, high regard 1or
tQe jug, which they consider a most welcome 8uest on
aU team trips.
The lfl:trong tlo to the jug carried over into the
1058- 59 sep,son when Dresback replaced Crab~ee as
team ca~taill. That year, Eddie Rob~ds, HiCkman, nrtd
Joe ~and9lph, Nortonville, moved· into top firtng
p(;s'ltion,'\OO.The jug receiyed a lot of credit from the
te'Dm that Year when ihey fired a perfect season, leavIng a ·r.e_cord ot 1~ wins and no losses.
Wlce beaded the team during the 1059-60 season.
He, Gentry, and Randolph were joine~ by Robert
Crowe, Whllcavillc, and. ~onald Smlt,IJ,, Horse Gave,
Jn thc'top-!lve UrJ:ng pbsltlons. With the ill8 h1 a p)Jlcc
ot honor il.t each match, the team fired a good season
wlui'a 7-3 record. It was during this year 1.haL Wice
fired the hlghdt lndivldual scl)re ever fired in a
n1atch at Murfay'" S~ate-292 out of a possible 300.
Last fall ns the team. ·began to practice !or lt!i
mat!ibcs, the jug wps dusted oU and placed aiop the
lockefs aga.in. ~olntcd out. to :freshmen il.S being "almost holY,'' the jug wat¢ped from Hs roost awp the
lockers as Captain Gentry, along wlth Randolph,
Crowe, Smllh, and the rest of the team fired against
team alter team. Wice, who graduated at mid- term,
fired with the team during the lirSt Semester, then he
told the jUg a"nd the team farewell 'and departed to
spend time In U1lcle Sain's Army. When be left he
was' high ,scorer ·9! the y~nr with a·n. a,Ve,r~e qf 287
out of q pouible 3oo. Freshman Kcrineth Heath,
soPhomores Tcrr1 Glqver and David Rowland, all "Of
M,ar~ield, chalk-ed up_some bJgb scores this year, too.
The. team as a Whole fired some good matcbas,
also. ';Lhey placed iD. the toP 30 o! 96 teams in the
William Randolph Hearst Match, a national· com~\\qon, and ln tho top 10 of 40 teams 'in thEi Second
Army Intercollegiate Match. Having done very well
for it~ell, the team closed the aeason w~lh a 10-3 re·
eo;rd.
The jug contentedly beamed a "well done'' from
its observntion point and at the conclusion of the season wah!beci thci top Seven ipdhridual scorers being
hOnored al_ 8. b_anq~et Saturd~rY ni~l:it. The hon~red
ace r,i;I~en, wh~ ..~a'fc ~?Wf;l prCtt~ _1on~ _of ~~ 'ju1of,
and thell' averages are: Eobert Crowe, 277.fii Johnnie
Gcntrf.. 277.5; Joe RandO(pb, 276.1; Donald Smith,
274.2; Rowland, 272.5; Heath, 271.2.; and Glover, 266.G,
' 'tt mlght be a'dded that
one, excePt Sgt. Sh,c,lley and the t~am, }tnows for certain il the jug Js
empty· of if It still cont3ins son-ic <If that ''gciod ol;
mount~in dew." Whatever, the cast:!, O!le. tb!ng Is
cel-~ain-it certa1nly ha!in"•t ·haq a bad c!feCt ''oo the
·"team's scoring.
'

be·cn

American lndustry, American labor, and
the American p_~qple as ~, whol'\1 are f..'tc.e4
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Li.tlle Brown Jug

(The tollawing edilorial_. is based upon re~nt
materia) prepflred by Mr. E. J. Hanley, president ot
the Alleghe-nY Ludlum Steel Corporation, Pittsburgh,

industrial.1·esurgence ,of a major part of the
frep wqrld 1 o{feril1~ both e~all~llgl!. and opportun it;.y .C\iffc;rent_ from any knQWljl b:)l' .thil'
generation in business.
What makes this situation so different?
Well, l~t's ~oak at. -this. te!1urg~nt f:r~e-)VQJ:ld
economy for a moment-wpat,~o WI'! -tW~?
We see an impressive, welhf!quipped comI>etitio))., with low. ,employm~nt co.&t.~. tec4nical know-bow furnished Qy us in a great
measure but stepping ahead <OD i~s pwn, plus
aggre;:;Mive.J).~ss'_ and .ski~ in. Vffll'\dwidt:~, s~\

NEWS

~arksqJ,'n 'evere

Industry Is Facing
New Competition

w~lh
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FQR A P RIL •• •• Th ia month'a &tltiictlon by T he Col·
l•_ga. Nr; w• for it t " C~m p\111 Notable" t l\l e Ia ~ frethman,
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Arkansas Freshman,
Wins 'Mutable) title
!Jn the wcent Stttdent"-~i!:fti'on eicdtion cam·
palgn Melissa Hcnr;Y's name tag read: "An Arkansas

product. b1.1t MWTttY. State's Choice."
A1ter ,~oh\'1' .?ver ~c' ,numerous honOrs Meilssa
has ac~Umulatcd in less th~n a yoar o,l,l the MSC
cll.mpus, T ho College News Is lnc!Jned to agree wij;h
her slogan . Not only is she ·one. at the Sophomores'
choices tor Stud('nt OrganizaUon rqpre!Sentativcs; she
is also T he College Mews' cbqlce for "Campus Notable" !or the month.
Activity secnu to be the watchword al Melissa's
Qusy Jile, Besides being prcsid~nt ot the Al;pha
Omicron Pi pledge clt~!;~S, lhis I~~bman elemeht~~)'
cducation maJor ls a J;nember of tb.e Association f6r
Childhopd Education and Is prw;ident of .:betta
Lambda Alpha, the honorary schol:~stic fraternity for

freshman women.
The 196i 'Wat"cr Cal'nival gave MelisSa a chance
to participate 'in her favorite hobby, swimming, As
a member ol a precision-swllnming trio, !lltc wa:> one
of th.e StUb oi the s!1ow.
With such a busr schedule as hc1·s, one might
eXpeet to see n fired and frustrated Melissa some·
times. But a· bright, pleasing appearance iS character.
istiC of th.is Jonesboro, Afk., native, whO is one of
thC'teil finallst.i 'tor the tiU'e of' 1 'Best-Gr~med Girt"
Aslde from her ~Feious .I8urels, Melissa's per·
sonality ahd sparkle are extremely imprcssiv~. Her
smile ~ w~rm and !riC"D.dly, and she pOssescs an easy
laugh.
All in all, MClissa Henry can reallY be said to be
worthy of notice. The College New& salutes her, "an
Arkansas produc1 a,nd truly MS<;:'s choice."

First, great pressure on price. So long
as -important items of, manufacture c~ be
im..ported and sold at prices lower than those
existing here, it is unlik~ly thqt pri~e13 ~~n
'
.Amarica ClUl move upward.
Second, the possible end of inflation in
America. ').'he new world economic ai~\lation
"0~ of f!r'l! 1Jl~ dLUe~n~h 1 hll\?c 'nGtict!d' ~
has changed the American economic plctur.e.
Third, t he profit squeeze 9n American Cuban and .Amcril:ao colleges," said Jesus Menendez,
scmor f:i-vm HilVannti, Cu.l;la, "is that the Cuban cutbusin.e~. With ri,sing costs, generally lower
lt:¥cilltach. mpre tQeOry. 'i:he- stJJdc~u uie lc;;s preparpriees, m1d dec.lin.ing volume, ~he profit ed t'or a protcssion, In other words, Jesus explamed,
squ~eze on American indu~try shows every
•·l!ubari. -coUcgl:S lack the ),ll'acUcal trainl,ng one mny
possi]Jility of j.nc.r~asing.
g~t in an Amcri.clld college.
Jt.:sus .is on,. oJ: <~ne of the lno.st industrious si.UFourth, prea;.<;u.te for lower costs. This
dents
oia the MSC campus.
is the consequence of the pressure on prices
H~ is mair).~cnance. man... ~t the bowling alley, a
and t)J.e ;p1·ofit squeeze.
laboratory as:;~tant in the chemistry d.Cpartment, and
Inc,lpstr,v on its: !)\Vll. can move effectively a i~Jtcr for a high-sehoul mathematics instructor. Beto fight foreign eo;m.:Petition in several ways. :.:Ides these job~;, Jcs,u:;; works Oil a farm on weekWe can look to prOduct design ns a-ne way ends.
When ask-ed abbut some of U1e Cuban customs,
of l;mjlding greater value il}.to the things we
J~sus quickly r.eplicd that one be would like to immake,
mediately d_o away With is. lhal o[ Chape:roning dates.
We look to America's research depart. Ji:sus !Urlhci 'Cx_Plafled. ~hal th~ Cubans retain
ments for ,a stepped:-t,W eCfort.to find new sev-ci'al of their o1d and ancient customs. They are
more 'conscrvlltivo and 'more ChiValrous towft:rd wop.q~qucts, tech11iquep, ptoces&es, and ~qu~p
men, he admlticd.
·
ment.
Jesus left Cuba in the "heal" of \.he poliuC·al d\SBetter international selling techniques ruptlon and went to Orlando, .Fla. The principal ot
are a must for th~ .American businessman. the high schOol there was a graduale oi MSC and re·
The Ameth;an $alesman must find himself commended the c;pllcge to Jesua.
••Actually Castro's plan tQ diversUy Cuba's inat h ome in Africa and Australia, South
America, and Pakistan. The, day js ..past. dustry ,(>all. a aood qne. Al,l o! his revolutionary idca3
were f!Ut Jntu cHeCt too so~n, and chaos res~ ted," said
when. the America,n, ,§ln.l.::sman abroad could .r~sus pen~lvcly.
speak a.uy lang1,1age-ao long as it was
"CastrO 'wtiS playing a game common to world
English.
politics- the cat-and-mouse game with Russia and
A ~reater emphasis on quality is al- the United Slates."
'~hen Castro Hrsl gained power, he brought aboUt
most automatic in the. new American ap..
many 'Worthwhile measures !or the betterment of lhe
p.r.:oach to wor)d competition. The product Cubans. 1-l:e built around 300 grade schools, brougl\1
of, Ap'\erica1' f{lctorio~ . as in the past, must about soci41 security, provided medical care and sanitabe better made, must giYe bettor service, tion proceSses, and buill new roads.
"Ther~ al'C distinct class grbuPs ·In Cuba," Jesus
aiJ·d m1.:1st give great~;t:·. value for t.he customer's dollar. pounc:t. franc, or kopek. .Arne.r- explained. "'.(he loW Class. is for Castro, the middle
ciass is iD.dliferent., and the upper; .class ill against
ican industry has been accenting quality in. him/'
··
its basi~ manufacture in rec6n~ yea_ri' and
Jesus 'firmly bcTie\'eS that the economy d! Cuba
lhe campaign will h a\(e to spread widely in- could de!inltejy be ln;lproved. To make this improveto all iudu~Lry ao that every it..em, no m.ulter ment, euqa wOuld have to :import morC coal so that
1
• '
•
how lowly, ¥'iLl bea-r the stamp of the high- tile iron jndustry ooulct 'flOu'"rtsh.
He al$o mentioned that the suga~-cane de.rivitives
est pogsible quality and va.lue.
could 'be qscd mor~ ndyan~agoously.
Our. p1·icing must be n~alistic-we can''1 gue'ss w'c could SaY that the CUban Statidard ot
not find OUJ;"Selves pt·iccd out. of the mn.rket living L--. lower than the Amctlcan.,'' Jl;lSus comtnented.
"Necl;'.sSiti<js, ;;uch as· the washing machine, are often
place in more and more })l'Oducts.
lLu:uric~; tp the c'Ubails."
·
It is, appN,·e.nt that JrlOst of the ea~y ways
J\$us 'had many tales of the pOI1uca1 instability
to achiev~ national e~OJlOilliC g.rentnees a.r;Lcl v! Cuba, but ~!nco Ills lamily is still lhere, he declined
::om pete in the .new industrinliz~d wo1·ld pre to elabOra)e. His mother has her doctor's degree in
g-one. Difficult as it may be, it would appear pharmacY and owns a dru.gstMe.
.:rl.$uS wUI gr;idUrlte "next January wHh il major
.hat.ioreign co,mpetition and loss o~ markets
in
mn}hcmaUcs
Dnd chemistry and a minor .ip. physics.
11ean that we must at .last face up to the
"Students have been wonderful to me here and
·act that long-te1·m achievement can be to the .pther Cubans attending MSC." he said . "Such
obtained only b.Y inccnti"ve, in.vention,, ,sav- actions or friendship and good~Jll certainly apeak
ings} swcnt----...'ln~ h:v·d l\nd coutiuuous work. ·wen for tbc American PepJil1f."

Cuban Stud~nt Talks
Of Home and Castro

no

I
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~;<e n neth

Heath watche~, In
111 nd Te r ry G lover. Not lhown

t~e
a~e

Gentry (lo w er lo.ft) pa t& ll'•c ri fle team's ma&oOt (little "i!>fow,~.
t op r ow (left to right) are: J oe Randolph, David Rowland, Robert. Crow e,
Dona ld Smith ,an d $ 11t. Dra ne Shol ley,_ tho coach,

Professor's Wife, Freshman in 1938,
•
•
'Feels Right at Home' IR• Class Today
•

'l?rotes~r 1 s· wlfc. s{4;u,e)lt, 'homemaker, mother,
and socialite-Mrs. Mnrtha AllbliHen bas energy .tor
-aU these roles and enough to spare.
A thirtyisb-looking brunet.te wilh a bubbling
laugh and a tremendous gift o! gab, Mrs. Allb1!itten is
the v.(lfe o.f Dr. Herbert Allbritten or the agriculture
department. She is Dlso a better-than-average tull·
time student here at MSC, "Both student and teachers
treat me like the other students, ond that's the way
lllke .it," she declare({.
£t wrua more than two decades ago that Mrs. AUbritten, a native of Murray and a graduate of Murray
City High, got ller J:irst forma l lrttroducUon to Murray
State College. In 1938, she e~r9UOO as a b;~an jlnd,
probably on lhe basis of both looks and per!j~mality,
gained immediDte popularity. That year J• a memorable one for Mrs. Allbritten; she was no~ only chosen
"campus favorite," but she also met and,, after a ~lx·
month courtship, marr!ed Herbert Allbritten, who
was then a ,stud~,nt - instr4ctor in chemistry.
That !aU the Allbrillens said gQod-bye to Murray
State and went to the Univer.aity or l{j!ntucky where
he poured over b.ls books in anticipation q! his._ master:s
degree while she ''brought home tlle bread and butter''
by working in Lexington's Good Samaritan Hospital.
After finishing his,lllastei;:s a-qg a lo.pse of· a few
years dUring whkh th(•y lived ancl worked in Texas
and Arkansas, lhe Allbrittens returned to U.K. But
this time Mr. Allbritten assumed the role of professor
rath;r,t?~ 1ttldc~~ Wheb ~~.~~cr.went to. Ft. knOx
to t~acli jhc Wacs, siJ,e r~mained in t.exipgtqn and
gavi birtH to their son, James.
- A t Pen.n~lva.nia Stat~ where M;,-Allb~iiteo weni
to work .Qn his doctor:f degrae, MI'S. Allbritten took

courses in abnormal psychOlogy, In addition, s!'le .Was
president oi the Dames Club and worked as a receptionist in a dorm~tory whiCh boust:."<i 1,000 girls. ~
if she diP not already have enough ac:;:i\•ltl_es to keep
her busy, Mt:s. Allbrltt,en did survey work among
married. students lor Dr. Cli.Uord Adams of Tho
Ladles Homo Journa l.
'

1\t t.h.c. :Unlvcr!iltY o:t Rhode Island, where lhe
Allbrlltens went !rom Pennsylvania Slate, Mrs. Allbriltcn took courses in commerce and "did a lot ot
swimming."
''The commerce courses were so that I could help
my husband t,ype his doctoral dissertation which ha
later returned to .J:llffinsylvania State to !inlsh," sha
explained.
In September, 1059, a!t.er what seems a full and •
exciting 20 years, having traveled in every state in
th-e Union ·except three, Dr. and Mrs. Allbritten returned to Murray St.ate, he tl) a teaching post and sha
to pick up where sb.c le!t o!f-a.s a student.
••rm majqrlng in home economics_ because the
horne Is where my ilrsl interest lies," $llid Mrs. All·
britten, getting a rare serious gleam in her eyes. She
Is especially interested in ieen-agers and takes nn
active part in Ule P.T .A. at Murray City High where
lhcir 16-J"ear-ol(,l svn is now a junior.
"Even though. I am i1;1 classes wlih 1he. aU-spring
\Jf some ot my old lrfends, lieel right a~ home at MSC
alter my 20-ycar ab6~nce," she remini~ct.'CI. And she
sho1,1ld. ,Her .. mother, who was once president of the
K~ntucky p.tw;ation Association, attended MSC (then
1\ll.lrray. State,Tea_cher'"' CoUcge) \.he !irst year i!. wDs
cstabUshed.
'"I'hlngs are quite dl!fc.rent now, of course. I
find-It b.,arder to study with my actlv!Ucs in the home-:
the church, the Women's Club, and various civic nf.
fairs. It's a big change irom living In Room 333 Wells
HaU. SomcUmi!S I find that my son can help me with
my homework," she went.. on .
"'!~ campus bas cttanged, too," fhc said, explaining tha~ in 1938 the home economics department
was located on the ~bird ilool' of Wilson Hull that
st~idents were requifed to attend chp,pcl dail;, and
Utat th~ student bvdy was small enough that practically everyone knew t."\-·cryonc else.
HOJw d.o,cs Dr. Allbritten feel about his wife's attending schuol?- Well, according lO her, "he has be·
oomc a very good cook."
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Murray Splits Twin Bnl
With Mid ale Tennessee Here
W ednesday, April 28, 1961

MUrray s.put an OHto . V~lley
Conference doubleheader with the
Blue ltiiders oi Middle TenilCsst;e here AprU '18. The R.ilcerS l ost
Uie firSt game, 8-5, but came
bp.l!k "to take thi:l second, 3-2.
'l'he · Thoioughbreds went out
front in u 1 e second inning scoring
one run. Sonny Ward mnacked
a dr>ublia 3!ld mdVCd to second on
a single by Jiin Orr. Ward SCored
on an error at .first ba!,;c.
An error and two walks loaded

•

the bases in the third with one
out. Da1e A!Ckanc\cr singled in
tWO rUns. Gord(ln Fritz scored or:t
a 1Qng sacrlfi_Cc fly lo deep ceot'crfield by W!l.i"d.
~iddJe loaded the bases in the
sixth On a single and a pair o!
walkli. But Ru:;sell Whittington
made a divln& catch o! 11 linedrLV¢ to end the irlning !or the
Blue Uaiders,
The Racers scored again in the
sixth. Alexander walked and went
to second on a wild pitch. He
1.hen mqvcd to third on a :fielder's
choice and came home on an error by the catcher.
It looked as i! the Racers were
well on "f~(llt t'O vlctory. But
MJddle Tcnncisee lied the score
in the seventh by getting five
runs ,on n dOubl~, two singles,
twb Walks, and an error.
MUrraY loaded t)le baSes in the
eight, but faiU>d to score. Alexand~r fouled ; ~ul, Ward and Rick
Grant drew walks. Bob Hines
banged ou.t a Single but Ward was
thrown out at home. Tarry Carr
walked, but Bernie Laufman went
down swinging to end the inning.
The Blue Raiders pushed across
the winning run on a pair of
sin&les in the ninth.
In 1.he ' seCond game the pitchers
took over" aa 'neJther team scored

Middle went out lront by one
run on a slngl<:l and a fiy ball that
dropped between threi) Murray
play-ers.
In the llith Hines reached first
on al'l. err(ll' and went t?. ~cond
on a ground ball by Wh1tlmgton.
Hines .titarted ..1or third and scored
w.hcn the thtrd-ba~man. let iha
throw g~t awa~ !rom h1m.
The Blue Raiders went ahead
agaln m the sixth, 2-1. But the
Rac:er5 came back in tb~ seve'nth
to Lie It up, Jlm Peck led of! with
0 · wtilk and HinC$ bUnted him
along to · s~ond. Wi~h two ou.bs
Alexander came to bat aDd clouted
a triple to scocc Peck.
l'ha, ;Elac~rs "~>hut ,\lle door" on
Middle Tennessee in the next
three innings a~ _Lynn Bridwell
ga,ve up only one hit and ,st.ruckoUt !our.
Peck opened the .ninb with a
double and scored on a smash by
Fritz that bounced against the
lefiileld.~Cnce t~ give Murray 'the
victory.
Coach Johnny Reagan, commenUng on the first game, said
the pltchlng didn't Come through
and' "We dldn'l get the key hits."
ThJs waS MUrrny's firs t loss to
Middle Tennessee In the t our Seasons Coach Reagan has been here.
Murray holds a 14-10. edge in
the · series with Middle.
'
F irrl Game
Middle • . . . 000 000 501-6 11 4
Mur~ay .. , • 013 OP1 OOp--5 6 2
Pu~h (7), and
Hines (7) .
Ray, Staniord and Pearson; Reyes.
(7) Pui;h (7), Andorr, Hines (7) .
Second Game
Middle • • .. , • 000 101 000--4 2 4
Murray • . . . OOQ-Oli:i 101-5 3 1
Taylor and P.e~u; Bridwell
and "Hinos.

orr;·
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t'l_~ Murr•Y State lnvltat lo " a l T rack Meet Saturd ay. Pop lar Bluff, Mo., won the meet w ith a tot•l of
6.:. pOI!'Ita.

High Schools
Vie in Tra.ck

Trackmen
Edge Tech

TKE
aowllnu
Tie,
Ts.Xea are•k•
Q-l!"er Flrst
~lace

"l'au Kappa Epsilon tn:Oke a
first-place tie wilh LancasterV"'l in Kounpu• KeaJ""' laot wook
by wlnni,n,ll" ~Qur g~es.
!As a'resu\t p! rast week'S com''l'h¥ ¥U{I""ay traclt.tni!n Overcame
Carnthersvlll~ M"1, r <fe'ked U"p P<!iHicn· stam;lings are as follows:
31
9 a St\lbborn Tennessee Tech team
a total or 62 points to finish on T au K appa Ep•Uon
to win a close 73-63 victory in a
top .'(/. the 14 tea~ en~red in the Lancaster- VeOf l
27 13 meet a.t Cookeville FridaY.,
t~plh apnual Murray Stale In; S!gma C,hl
2.7 13
Coach BU~ Furgerson said that
vj~aiJooal Track .meet Saturday. Bolon
27 13 as a wholt; .tbe,Murray team was
The high-school champs out- Phi Nl u Al pha
25 15 below' par ilnd that. it was a very
19 21 dissapointing m~ct.
distanced their nearest rival, B u m •
19
21
Coach Furgers~;m did have praise
P~?plar BluU, Mp., P.Y 2.2 points.
K ing Pin•
!or Ken McCool. who ran his
19 21 !astes~ time of the Year, yet llnishOtb.er teams fi:n.lahing .in the Nim ble F ive
12 24 ed seeonli if:\ t;le 100-yard dash,
point standings were: Nashville P I K.a pp a ,A lpha
1~ 21 Denn~ Barden, who ill\lo ran well
Ea:,'t, the defending cl:;tampion, J8t; Thorobreds
9 27 in finishing second in the 220A.J
p
t,
<t
Tau
Omega
Paducah Tilghman, 31j:; Louisa 32 yard ~ash,_ . and !or Butf;:b Hamilville Valley,,. 18; Murray High,
ton who did well in tQe shot puL
lllro; Davless County, 10 l/6;
In dis,::u,s~lng the upc;ot):".lin&
Portageville, Mo., 9; Henderson First Bowling Tournament University of Ken"tucky meet,
Cqach Furgerson ,.sta,ted that Mlll'County, 8; Fulton CJty, 7; Ripley, Wlnnera Are Announced'
Llincasler-Veal,
~i.Il
Wilbert,
ray will be at full strengtb and
5; and Calloway County, 41.
Tommy Wallace and Bill WUhert, that he Is optimlsUc abo ut a ¥ur·
Hopkinsville and Trigg County
ray victory.
.
an d D ick _'l'~cker are WiD.tlCf" o!
However, he addec:J:, iljt we run
failed to score in the meeL
the!r respecpve. events ln the ":first against UK like Wf! did against
A remarkable total of &even annual College - bowling tourna- Tech we will get beat by 40
paints." He ·said that UK will bt:
records were broken at the meet, merit.
despite a wet track.
ln the team event Lancaster- though in the distance~ jllld that
Tom Jordan ot Popular Bluff Veal won with a score o! 2927. The Tom Hutchins, UK's top pointNimble Five was second with a getter, will be the· man to watch,
was the bli record-setter ol ijle
Those s~orlng !or the Racers
meet establi.shln& two ·oew marks. !Wore of 2905.
ln si.Dglea Bill Wilbert won with in the TEiCh nieet Were: Joe 'voyle.!l,
Jordan ron the 100-yard dash in
10 nat and 'the 220 in 23.1 to set 671 and J im Sin&leton second with !lrst, and. Wendell Webb, second.
633. Third was Carl011 ScbmlH pole vault; George HollQwell, first,
new records ip. both events:
with 6dji.
•
and. Bill Rogers, &ccQnd, broad
Other records sel were: J Cl'ry
The d,oubles were won by the jump; Dick Masters, ttr.st, and
Bethune, Portageville, shot put, duo pf Wallace and Wilbert with Bill Lasater, second, high jump;
:n'll"; Harold Riggs, Caruthers- a score ol 1282. Hoagland and HlJlD,ilton, first, Mlkfd!arthel, sec-:
vUlc, hlgh jump, 6'2i"; Ripley, Strouse was second with a 1220. cond, and Dick Berry, ..thtrd, shot
880-rclay, 1:33.9; Bill Gaddis,
Dicit Tu_cker won the all- events ond, and Diuk J~er.rr, third, shot
Nashviije East, 440-yard dash, scratch With 1646. The a~-events Voyles, thit4., .ruah nurqles.
32.1; and Nashville East, :fresh.tn:an banclfaap waa won by Bill WuA.<:mus; llrst, -and Hollowell,
880-relay, 1:40."5.
bert with 1918.
third, low ihurdlcs; Dollllle WilThe to.urnl!oql.ent was considered liams, second, and,Hamuton , third,
.!ordan was the top individual by many to be a success jlDd discus; McCciQl, second, ~· o'o· y ard
scorer with 11 points.
another is planned tor next year. dash; Bardeil, second, 220 yard
dash,; "J:om Chan'?', secoqd 440
Y!i;rd dash; Suss l)awson, first and
J ohn T wedQ.ie, third1 ~aif-mUe;
Dave Willian).S, first and Curt
Sanders, tb;J:d, mile and two niue,

•

Tareyton delivers th~rflavor. ••
DUAL

FiLTER
DOE$

Mlddle Tennessee, Tech
Lose To Murray Netters
Ttre" MUrrarStm· -temf!s 'team
came through with two OVC
victories last weuk, ddeating
M'iddle T'ehnt>ssee, 4-3, Thursday,
and Tennessee Tee~ 'l -0, SatUrday.
The Racers QJ.noaged to edge
out Mld(ile Tennessee Thursd,ay
:for their 1irst · co.i:l1crence victory
ol the season.
ln the iingles department it
looked like tP,ls: Charles ChampIon beat JaCk Guess, 6-1, 8-6;
Jerry Rhoads lost to Fred Duhaime, , 5- '1, 3-6~ TQm_ Goetz beat
Ken BOnneY., 6-1, 6-4; RobertHobbs lost to Bill Hudgens, 8-6,
2-6, 3-6,; and 'l'ommy Higgins beat
Mel PryJtt, 10-12, 6-0, 6-3.
Doub~cs, resplts found Chanipion-Goetz d e f e il t.l n g BonneyPruitt, fl-O, 6-2, and Rhoads-llig&Uts losing to Duhaio:l.e~Hudgens.
6-10, 3-6.

'

JTl

Toreyton

loam
split. a doublebeadl.'r wi~h Tennes$ce 't'cch in Coukcville Tenn.,
Sa:f.Ufd;h/ Murr8:Y took the lirst
&llme, 9- , but lost the second, 5- 3.
rwJurra)' wori the !itsf game on
only !our hlt,s, Tho Raceta received 13 bils6~ on balls and had
lwo· hit batsmen.
'£h~ Tho:tol,lgb.brcds went out in
!ront in ~he lhird. With two away
he came home on a _pitch 1-hat got
away !rom tqe catcher.
Three walks, a hit batsman and
thr~ fielder's choke added three
more runs to Murray's score.
The R.accra got all ! our of their
hits in the seventh, Singles by
R ussell Whittington, GordD.n F ritz,
~well S,t.onecipller, and J J.a:1;tny
Orr combined wilh l ollr bnllcs on
balls pushed acro.s, !lve m6re r uns.
Tennessee Tech scored its only
run ln the seventh inning.
LYnn Bridwell Was the w.lnnlng
pitcher, &Jvi,ng -up only tht[\e hits.
He struck out !our and walked
three to put h1s season r C()ord at
4-1.
In the second game Tennessee
Tech jumped of! to a four-rWl
lead in the second inning. They
had two sirtgles and a doU ble Combin:ed with two :fielder's.
'Murray had-trriuble finding the
range and dldn't get a hit until
the fifth Inning.
.T ennessee 'l'eeh added an insurance run in -the fl!th wlth a
base on balls arid two . &Jngles.
The Racers started to bounce
b<ic)t iri the sli:th~ -:Sco#ilg two
runs. Bob Hines walked, Iiale
Alexand.c:r and Kenneth MS.Ziar~a
sl.nJlcd,
walked and t.oweil
Stone,ci_i.lhc.t . ~lpgiCcf,
:(>eck: opened the Seventh wi\.h a
dOuble ail.d scOied on an error.
But the Racers couldn't .keep the
rally goln_.,

Oiolf Team Defut.t Union;
Sealon4.. ROQQrcl lllow. 3-1

Jets WinlfQK
~o Volleyball
A
~

'The' MurraY State ..jolt' team
raised its season record to 3-1
Friday by de~eatiog Union Universtiy,ll! to 6l.
Scl!t'eli ,t ttl!! match !Or Murray were Benny Cavender, 76;
Bob Tapp, 76; Cooper Crider, 82;
and Glenn Stubblefi~d, '19.
'(ln!ol11a scores: Don Morris 74;
Don Slone, 76; Bill Perkins, 97;
and .Rqnnle Baker, .91.
On APril 17 the Racer:s lrounced
Southeast MISsOtlti, 18-3.

6-0 rk:oro
the tnt:tblural co-recreational v o 11 e y b a 11
championship !qr the Jets. Runner- up was the 'Wiz.ai'ds wilh a
4-1 I'CCOr~.
Members o! the winning team
were: Betty Williams, Joe Blinco,
Mike Barthcl, Julia Gri1!Hh, Stan
Walker, and Barbara Sm4h. cap-

Gordon Fritz Appointed
1\Ctl"ll Bueball Caplaln

lain.

GOrdon Ftitz, ji.tnior, Senath,
Mo. has becll appointed acting
caplaln o! the baseball team by
Coach Johnny R~gan.
·At the end ol ihe season the
team will eJect a pi;I'mancnt captain, also the mosl valuable player
and the most valuable pitcher. A t
rt.ha,t
eaCh ol those- elected
wJll be awarded a trophy.
'G ordon Fritz, often referred to
as "dean o! the infield," playa
shortstop. LaSt year helore s~o~t
!eriD,( a leg fnjury pe was balt.i.J:ul:
.444 and was the team's leading
hitter.

Fe

Members of the runner-up team
were: Coaches Cal Luther, James
Haqis,
R~x
Alexander, Don
Shelt()n, and BlUy Holt, ML;;s Nita
q~aham, Pat O'Bcyan, Bonu.Jo
Kroeck, Nancy Waldrop, Jo Ann
Qoodman, J udy Burton, and Roszanne Farris, capt.a.Jn.
Final Standings:

J ets
Wizards
Bull.do,rs
Hot Sbots
Winners
Spastics

2-2.

:ooo

(5) . '

Second Ga me
Murray State . . . 000 00~ 1-4 3-2
Tennessee 'l.'ech.04Q 010 x--6 5 2
Anderson, Jacpbs .(6), end
Var~ell, .flines (6); Go,:-.Ln and
Baln.

Coadi. Cal Lttiber ·bas 'aonouneed Ul.e s i & n in g to basketball
schall!rshlps o:f ''Butch" Hi 11,
Beaver Dam, and Edward L6e
Ford, South Hopkins.
Hill. a 6-,3 forward, in addition
to being an all-;;tate selection, wJS
named to the Louisville lnvll:itlonal .aU-star team, the EvanSville Co~ier-Press all- area team,
and · to his dist.rict and region&!
all-star te/ilm.s tor the. l ast two
years,
He averaged 22 polo~ and 17
rebounds a game last 11eason and
h•d-a .spectacular field goal shootjpg p~1~ccntage <J!. .570.
Coach Luther, w h, o expressed
dclla:ht at H'Ul's ebolce o! Murray,
said that the young cil.ger Wl\S one
ot ~ Ui~ be&t college p rospects in
Kenl\icky,
Ford, a 6-0 guard, is a fino
shociter, who aver-aged 17 points
a game last season and in one
&ame scored 40 points. He is st,rong
on delense ar,ld ave,raged 12 rebounds a game.

·'

Carefree as a sea breeze, . . Lady Manhattan (R)
coordinates toward a shirt-dress look. The shirt, a
wash 'n wear classic, tailo1·ed with Lady .Manhattan
petfection .i,n 66% D ~cron (Jt) Polyester, 36% cotton.
Contqur s haped , with .stay~t u cked shirt tails, stayput. buttons, in a Summer-full o.f colors. To match , a
whirl-away. skirt of unpressed pleats with seli belt.
Both siZ<es 8 to 18 $16.95.

The STYLE
SHOR
' .

COJ.Ll9J.
G'ILL

·~ ·-

0

.

I

Home Made Pies

one filter cigarette that's really differentt

- c.

·~·

!

~

.-

' '
;_-,.-

•

- OPEN DAILY 6:30 11-riT. - 11 :bel" p.m. "

.....
The difference jg t1ti~~ Ta..reyton's Dual filter gives you a
"que inner £lte1· of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely.proved to
ke the taste of a cigat'elte llli1d and mnooth~ I Lworks together: wilh
ure white outer .filter-to b~ lance the .flavor elements in the smoke.

Sunday
1

~n dellven-ond,1,m1 enjo:y-t1lo belt raat.e of the bat CO~

(])7JACJ?I£r.enTareyton

)

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats'
Every Day

:VUAL FIIIER

8:00 a.m. • 11 :oo p.m. '•

Walter Hutchins
.l'l.laodf(..fe..4o-..r&.

e,..;-+

·.u.......,.olti,._. o... ,....
'

Owrter
309 N. I 61h PL 3-4421

I

.lL..il

Two Cagers
Sign Grants

'
BOTTLING CO, Paducah

3

3

1

Firat Ga me
Murray State . . •001 300 5-4 9 1
Tennessee Tech.
000 1-s 1 0
-:qri9w~J.,!. and Hines; Cardwc\},
Bo~ghner (4)1 Bice ('1) Wynn (7),
Blavfns ('1), and Whltchead, Ba!n

BETWEl"DN MEALS ... get that

•

1

2

waro

't'ejreshing new feelifl,g with Coke!

I '

••
2
••
5
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Music Fete
Draws 3000
ApprtximatcJb' 3,{100 \StUdents
!rom jun1or end scn1or high
schools ln western Kentucky took
part In the regional music festival
held on campus immediately prior
tO spring vacation.

field High; Lana Trice, Bnllard
Memorial.
Mezzo- soprano: Norma Jane
Sears, Lowes; Karen Eby, Lone
Oak; and Mary Hall Rankin, Crittenden County.
Baritone solos: Ulrry Walker,
Hickman County; Don Whitis,
Mayfield High.
Violin solos: John Darnall, Murray College lligh: Nina Dismukes,
Padu-cah Tilgbroan.

String quartet: Paducah Tllgh~
During the three-day competition there were many events :for man.
Flute trios: Murray ffigh I.
individuals and groups In vocal
Flute quartets: MayJJ.eld; Trigg
and instrumentill music.
County.
Clarinet trios: May!ielG; North
A panel of 10 judges Taled IJ'ie
young musich.ms. MusJc instruc- Marshall.
Miscellaneous brass dLAets: Murtors In Tennessee schools and colray High III (trumpet);
leges assist~ in the judging,
Cornet or trumpet trios: Murray
Those l'cceiving No. 1 ratings in
High: Trigg County I; Tri~ County
events Included:
II; Paducah Tilghman.
Vocal solos:
Brass sextets: Trigg County;
Soprano: Nancy Charlene Young, Murray College High; Paducah
Banton High; Larue Redden, Tilghman.
South Marshall; Ru:th Pace, MayBase-clarinet solos: Carolyn Cox,
1ield High; Susan Rehm, Mayfield Crittenden County.
High; Lana Trice, Ballard MemoriE-Flat soprano clarinet solos:
Jean Morris, Trigg County.
•1.
Alto saxophone solos: Gary
Young, Benton High; .Larue Red- Barks, Lone Oak; Mae Mann. Fulden, South Marshall; R~th Pace, ton City; Becky Cannon, Trigg
MDyfield H1gh; Susan Rehm, May- County.
, Tenor saxophone solos: Iris Hargrove, Lone Oak: Richie Cruce,
Teachers Wan,ted
Lone Oak; Gerald Travis, CritS5,000 and up. Vacancte11 In all tenden County; Michael Alexander,
we•tern atatea. Inquire: C.Oiumurray College High.
bla Teacher1i Agency, 1320
Baritone saxophone solos: Gary
Pearl, Boulder, Colorado.
issOn, Mayfield.

~
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LEARNING HOW TO M AKE A LIVING?

Learn Also How 1·o Llve1 Both In T his
Life And T he Life To Come.

College Chur·ch of Christ
106 N. 15tlt Street
WHERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

~;:=======::========::::::::::::::::~
Dry Cleaning Special!
This W eel( Only;

lONG COATS- \'lEN'S SUITS --•
ALL AI<TICLES

'

ea

MOTH-PROO~ED .f:lu:Et

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Acron From Ordway Hall -

Pl.a%a 3-385'~~

-l;:;::=======::::===============:j
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:::::::::::::::::::::::::===~==~~FAnnounce
~o~r~m~e~r~M~u~r~y~S~t~
ud;e~n~t~s--!M~SC~~C~
o~e~d~s~M~a~l ~E;n~te~r:---~RO~T~Ci)Fill~m~o;,n~LUI;n;g~ul
bst,ts~~~~~~~~~~~&81~
Wedd i ng Date
•coll ege Queen Contest
W ill Be Shown Monday
By
Graduates
Mr. and Mrs. D. Judson Ellis In New York City In June
of Hopkinsville announce the
engagement of their daughter, Betty Lou, to Harold G. Beaman, son
of Mr. aDd Mrs. C. H. Beainan of
Murray.
Miss Ellis graduated from Murray State in January with a B.S.
degree in home economics. She is
now teaching in the Hopkinsville
public school system.
Mr. Beaman graduated from
1' Murray State In 1952 with a B.S.
degree in commerce and mathe•'OIW matlcs. He is in the insurance
business in Murray.
•
The wedding will take place
July 8 at the First Baptist Church
A GUESSING GAME ..... Despite the many showera and cloudy day• of Hopkinsvllle.
recently thlu group of glrla found enough sun f or a vl1lt to the Woods
Hallsundeck. Can you Identify them? ( If you look carefully, you will Cowin Elected President
Of West Kentucky lEA
notice a variety of swim suits.)

--.:J

son, May!leld; Jerri Johnson, Murray College High.
Miscellaneous brass ensembles:
Mayfield (double horn quartet).
Miscellaneous woodwind trio:
Ft. Campbell.
Tuba ox sousaphone solos: WflHam Biggs. Paducah Tilghman;
Edward Butler, Hickman County;
Stanley Kern, Hopkinsville.
Cornet solos: Sammy Knight,
Murray High; Bill Weatherspoon,
Lone Oak; James Sexton, Trigg
County; Gary Grisham, Dawson
Springs.
Trumpet solos: Dona Roberson,
Murray High; Stanley Jewell, MurM
rny High; Bnrry T. Adams, Fulton
Wyatt,Mike
Paducah
Tilghman.
City;
Warle,
Heath; Larry
French hom solos: Tommy Metcalf, Lone Oak; Eddie Lee Grogan,
Murray High; Vickie Hannan,
Mayfield.
Vocal ensembles: Gtrls Ensemble
III, Murray High; Girls Ensemble
I, Jetton Junior High; Girls Ensemble II, Jetton Junior High;
Girls Ensemble III, Jetton Junior
High; Madrigal Group, Jetton JunIor High; Girls Trio, Crittenden
County; Girls Quartet, Crittenden
County; Madrigal Group I, Dawson
Springs; Madrigal Group I. ReidMadrigal
Group,
Paducah
Tilghland; Madrigal
Group
IT, Reidland;
man: Girls Trio, South Marshall;
Boys Ensemble, Mayfield; Girls
Ensemble, Mayfield; Jeff Murray,
Ft. Campbell; Don Reed, Fulton
City; Charles Hook, Heath; Dianne
West, Murray College Higb.
Piccolo solos: Patsy Shirley,
Murray High; Dianne Street, Trigg
County.
Flute soloo: Georgia Dunlap,
Lone Oak; Jeanne Styeler, Murray
High; Nancy Veatch, Hiclcman
County; Jenny Johnson, Murray
College High; Dianne Street, Trlgg
County; Carole Stepbess, Dawson
Springs.
Oboe solos: Nore Winter, Murray Colle~e High; Jerry Davis,
Hopkinsville.
E-Flat alto clarinet solos: Lucy
Wilson, 'frlgg County; Brenda

Prof. Joseph A. Cowin of the
industrial arts department was
elected president .·of the Wert
Kentucky Industrial Education
ASJioclation . at the annual spring
meeting and banquet at the KenLake Hotel.

Jazz Fete
Date Set
MSC students have been invited
to the fourth :mnual "Indiana
Jazz Festival" in EvansvJlle, Ind.,
June 23~25.
Mike Spence, president of the
Student Government Association
at Evansville College, extended
the Invitation.
The entire ctty, Including the
mayor, the pollee force, and the
civic and fraternal groups, are
planning a wide variety of activities for those who attend.
Last year Evansville took over
the festival ofter a J.ast~minute
cancellation by FTench Lick, Ind.
In two weeks they were .able to
produce top names in jazz such
as the Dave Brubeck Quartet,
Benny Goodman, cannonball Adderley, Dinah Washington, Dakota
Staton, and many others.
Groups $d Jndiv.lduals who
would like complete informatl<ln
about this once-a-year event may
write to Collegiate Hospitality
Chairman, 131 Locust Street,
Evansville, Ind.

Prof. Cowin has taught at Murray for four years and before that
taught at Lafayette High School
in Lexington.

The ROTC department will preCoHere coeds may enter a "Na- sent a movie of one of the "Bic
tlonal College Queen" contest to Picture" television series Monday
be held June 20-24 in New York afternoon at 3 and 4. p.m. in the
City.
Little Chapel.
The search Is planned to select
The movie is a report covering
"the nation's most attractive and !he part linguists play in warfare.
most intelligent college gfrl,
This program, a part of the
Girls chosen as finalists will
Anny intelligence reserve Unguist
ceive an expense-paid five daYS training program, is open to all
in New York and $5,000 in prizes interested persons. Male students
including a sports car, a trip to who expect to graduate by June
Europe, a complete wardrobe, and 15 are urged to attend.
a scholarship to the Dramatic
French Language Gr oup
Workshop In New York City.
To enter the contest write to: To Meet Tomorrow Night
National College Queen Committee,
The campus French ConversaSuite 1606 Paramount Building,
tion
Group Will meet tomorrow
1501 B.roodway, New York 36, N.Y.
Classmates, fraternities, soror- night at 6:30 in Room l and 2 of
the Student Union .Building,
Ities, or campus clubs may also
nominate someone. Applications
Voice of America tapes tor a
must be received not later than broadcast to France will be featurMny 20.
ed at the one-hour meeting.
Contestants wlll be judged on
All interested students are In~
their accomplishments as well as vitcd to attend.
their appearance. Only 50 per cent
of the judging will be based on
attr<~dlveness, charm, and per~
sonallty. Equally important will
be the student's scholastic record,
her campt<s activities, her hobbles,
Drive
to •• •
and communlly service.
•

re-

\

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Cunningham of Benton announce the
engagement ol their daughter,
Martha Jane, to Richard Hayes
Lewis, a second lieutenant in the
United States Army.
Lt. Lewis is the son of Mrs. Nola
H. Lewis of Garden City, Mich.,
and Princeton, and the late Fred
I. Lewis ot Winona, Miss.
Miss Cunningham and Lt. Lewis
both graduated from Murray in
1960. Miss Cunningham received
a B.S. degree ln elementary education and Lt. Lewis a B.S. degree,
ln soclal science.
Miss Cunningham Is presently
employed as o teacher ln the Lindberg School District of St. Louis,
and Lt. Lewis is stationed at Ft.
Knox, Ky.
Miss Cunlngham is a member
of Sigma Sigma Sigma social
sorolty and Kappa Delta Pi, honor.ary educational fraternity. Lt.
Lewis Is a member of Sigma ChL

••

..

"Cars Love Shell .
For The Finest Gas For Your Car,
in

The purpose of the association Gunter Works Exhibited
Is to improve the programs of In New York Art Gallery
instruction in industrial and voProf. Frank Gunter art instruc·
cational arts in secondary sehools tor, will open a one-man show in
and colleges.
New York Friday.

Lt.•Col Fow~er Heads
Army Inspection Team

Ineluded l:n 'lihe exhibit wlll be

Pullen's Shell Station
Chestnut & 12th

Autollte
Batteries

PL 3-9187

Road Service

·-

Goodyear
Tires

"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

approximately 20 paintings and ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Lt.-Col. J. G. Fowler, head of watercolors. The $hOw will run
throu~h May 10 at the Hilda Carthe MSC military science depart~
'(:( HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ment, is -serving this week as rthe mel Gallery.
president of an inspection team Cafeteria Jobs Available
'(:( SPORTING GOODS
representing the Second United
For Remainder
Term
States Army hcadquarW:!rs.
Part-time jobs In the cafeteria
The board is inspectin&' three are available for the remainder of
military science departments in this semester, announced Mr. P.
Ohio and Kentucky. On April 18 W 0
the group visited the Ohio Soldiers
· rdway, business manager.
(Neareol To Cellege)
Xenia, Ohio. Next day they were
Students interested should con~
at Louisville Male High School, tact Miss Catherine Purdom in the
and their last rtop was at the Ken- Business Office, Room 4, Admin12th & Poplar
PLaza 3-1227
tucky Military Institute, Lyndon, istratlon Bldg. for application
tomorrow.
blanks.

or

Starks Hardware

•

ACE President Named:
Carol Byars New Head
Carol Byers, junior, Madison~
ville, was el-ected president ot the
As.o;ociation for Childhood Education at the regular Thursday night
meeting.
1M uriel Belter, sophomore, Paducah Is the new vice-president;
Lynette Evans, sophomore, Paducah, secretary; and Dave Ratajik, freshman, LaPorte, Ind.,
treasurer.

Carman, Panzera Attend
mathematics Meeting

Dr. M. G. Cannan, head ot
mathematics department, and Dr.
Pete Panzera, chemistry department, attended a meeting of the
Fowler,
Crittenden
Clarinet
quartets:County.
Mayfield J; Committee tor the Study of TeachTrigg County II; Murray College ers Certification In Mathematics
High; Murray High I; Hickman Aprll 17- 18 in Miami.
County.
-. -·~
Miscellaneous Woodwind duets:
HopklnsviUe; Trigg County I; MU'rrav High; Murray High.
Baritone solos: Rickie Leeper,
Lone Oak: Jimmy Propst, Trigg
County; Wayne Huntelr. Trigg
County; Bob Looney, Mayfield.
Trombone solos: Wayne Shoemnker, Lone Oak: Gary Coltharp,
Lone Oak: Robert Darnall, Murray Colle~e High; James Olila,
Murrav High: Sam Parker, M\01'ray Hi~h; Roy Spalding, Fort
Campbell; Thomas Stewart, Hopklnsv11le.
Clarinet solos: Charles Greer,
Hopkinsville: Carol Croft, Crittendent County: Donna Alderdice,
Crittenden County; Lynn Warnstead, Lone Oak: Danny Hu:ft,
Lone Oak; Nancy Brawn, Hickman County; Becky Miller, Hickman County.

lnterchangeables unlimited. Each garment color locked .to the other. Not just matching but
identical in shade. Take your pick of demure Window Pane Checks, Trellis Patterned Cbeclcs and
·~

II

'

aVI~"

Luscious Solids. Have the time of your life matching and mixing. All colors and all patterns in
every garment absolutely "Color Locked." Beautiful shades of Blue, Green, Lilac and Tangeriar.:
Your best buy of the season.

f

FLOWERS • ••
Call

Shirley
Florist

•

PI.: 3-3251
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You Still Have Time
To Enter The Big
Phillip Morris Contest!!
The contest doesn't end until May 18, 1961 and
then aome orJZ"anization will be the prou d owners of ~
Sylvania Hi-Fi Stereo console. Wouldn't you like for
your organization to be the winner?
If you would, you still have time to enter the race
and start saving these empty packages of Philip
Morris, Marlboro, Parliament, and Alpine cigarets.
The rules are listed below.
-RULES
1. Only eollege-recognized organizations are
eligible to enter.
2. Entering organizations must submit a list of
its members (and pledges) to Dale Mitchell,
Marlboro campus representative.
3. At the close of the contest, the organization
with the most empty packs per member of
Marlboro, Philip Morris, Parliament, and
Alpine will be the winner.
Since the contest is judged on a per member basis
you small organizations have as good a chance of
winning as the large ones.

Enter Now!!

•

@llt rol'\.* ~ ~ means sweatcm and shixla maid> oeparalol
The shirts 28-38.

$2.98 4 .98

Tlle .skim 7·17 8-18 $5.98

n. Jamaica shorts ·

fvllr liaed 7·17 8-18
All tailored of easy-to-care-for ARNEL/COTTON

THE CHERRY'S

$4.98

